Reductions in N 2 O emissions from nitrification inhibitors (NI) are substantial, but remain 8 uncertain because measurements of N 2 O emissions are highly variable and discontinuous. 9 Mathematical modelling may offer an opportunity to estimate these reductions if the processes 10 causing variability in N 2 O emissions can be accurately simulated. In this study, the effect of NI 11 was simulated with a simple, time-dependent algorithm to slow NH 4 + oxidation in the ecosystem 12 model ecosys. Slower nitrification modelled with NI caused increases in soil NH 4 + 13 concentrations and reductions in soil NO 3 concentrations and in N 2 O fluxes that were consistent 14 with those measured following fall and spring applications of slurry over two years from 2014 to 15 2016. The model was then used to estimate direct and indirect effects of NI on seasonal and 16 annual emissions. After spring slurry applications, NI reduced N 2 O emissions modelled and 17 measured during the drier spring of 2015 (35% and 45%) less than during the wetter spring of 18 2016 (53% and 72%
INTRODUCTION
Nitrification inhibitors (NI) have frequently been found to reduce N 2 O emissions from 30 fertilizer and slurry applications in agricultural fields. In a meta-analysis of field experiments 31 conducted to 2008 , Akiyama et al. (2010 where X NH4t is the nitrification rate (g N m -2 h -1 ), M n is the nitrifier biomass (g C m -2 ) and K NH4
258
and K CO2 are half-saturation constants for aqueous NH 4 + and CO 2 (g N and C m -3 
Model Runs

352
The spinup run was extended from 1 Jan. 2014 to 31 Dec. 2016 under weather data recorded 353 from 2014 to 2016 with the land use schedules and practices from the field site (Table 3) . Each concentrations modelled and measured after fall and spring slurry applications with NI were 380 slower than those without NI ( Fig. 2a ), particularly during winter when declines in inhibition 381 were slowed by low T s (Sec. 2.9, Eq. 1) following the onset of soil freezing modelled at the depth 382 of slurry injection (DOY 313 in 2014 and DOY 318 in 2015 in Fig. 2a ). Overwinter declines in 383 NH 4 + concentrations were slower during the winter of 2015/2016 with lower T s modelled under 384 less winter precipitation and hence shallower snowpack (Table 4 ). These slower declines caused 385 larger NH 4 + concentrations to be modelled during the following spring, consistent with 386 measurements (Fig. 2a ). The slower declines in NH 4 + concentrations modelled with NI caused 387 slower rises in NO 3 concentrations following fall slurry applications ( Fig. 2c ). However slower 388 rises with NI were not always apparent in the measured NO 3 concentrations.
389
Declines in NH 4 + concentrations modelled after slurry applications with NI in spring 2015 392 and 2016 were also slower than after those without NI (Fig. 2b) , consistent with higher NH 4 + 393 concentrations measured after spring application with DMPP in both years (Fig. 2b) . These 394 slower declines caused slower rises in NO 3 concentrations to be modelled following spring 395 slurry applications with NI ( Fig. 2d ). timing with those modelled (Fig. 4b ). These measured emissions were smaller with NI than 436 without, consistent with modelled emissions. chambers from DOY 91 to 102 were not modelled ( Fig. 5b) . In both years, emissions modelled 446 and measured without slurry remained very small, consistent with low N 2 O s (Fig. 3b,f) . following slurry application in the drier spring of 2015 ( Fig. 6a,b) , driven by small rises and 451 declines in N2O s (Fig. 3f ). The smaller rise and decline in N 2 O s modelled with NI than without drove smaller N 2 O emissions which declined more rapidly after application than did emissions 453 measured with DMPP ( Fig. 6b ).
455
Emissions modelled without NI in the wetter spring of 2016 were larger than those in the 456 drier spring of 2015 ( Fig. 7a,b ), driven by a larger rise and decline in N 2 O s with lower  g (Fig.   457 3h). These emissions were suppressed by low  g with soil wetting during heavy rainfall on DOY 458 141 -143 shortly after slurry application ( Fig. 7a,b ), but resumed when  g rose with soil 459 drainage thereafter ( Fig. 7b ). Emissions modelled without NI remained greater than those 460 measured until DOY 150, after which modelled values declined with soil drying while measured 461 value rose ( Fig. 7b ). Greater reductions in N 2 O s ( Fig. 3h ) and hence in N 2 O emissions were 462 modelled with NI after slurry application in the wetter spring of 2016 ( Fig. 7b ) than in the drier 463 spring of 2015 (Fig. 6b) . In both years, emissions modelled and measured without slurry 464 remained very small, consistent with low N 2 O s (Fig. 3f,h) . and caused only very small emissions with greater mixing (Table 7) . Higher NH 4 + concentrations 526 modelled with NI ( Fig. 2a,b ) increased net NH 3 emission, particularly if fall slurry application 527 was delayed or soil mixing was increased in 2014/2015.
529
The subhumid climate at Edmonton (Table 4 ) caused modelled NO 3 losses to remain small.
530
For both fall and spring applications, lower NO 3 concentrations modelled with NI ( Fig. 2c,d Silage yields modelled with fall slurry application were smaller than those measured in 535 the drier year 2015, but those modelled with both applications were greater than those measured 536 in the wetter year 2016, likely because of lodging observed in the field plots following the 537 second year of heavy manure use ( O 2 deficits were modelled in spring thaw 2015 ( Fig. 3a) , when diffusion was sharply reduced 559 by soil saturation because drainage from snowmelt and soil thaw was impeded by underlying ice 560 layers. These declines drove N 2 O generation ( Fig. 3b ) and emission (Fig. 4b) particularly with increased O 2 demand from fall slurry application (Fig. 3c ). The extended period 566 of low O 2s prolonged overwinter accumulation of N 2 O s after fall slurry application (Fig. 3d ).
567
Transient increases in  g during soil freeze-thaw cycles caused several N 2 O emission events to 568 be modelled during spring thaw in 2016, mostly from degassing through volatilization of 569 overwinter N 2 O s (Fig. 5b) in an unamended soil. The period of low O 2s in this incubation study co-incided with peak 588 emissions of CO 2 and N 2 O from the amended soil, as was modelled here in Fig. 3f,h concentrations during spring thaw (Fig. 2a ). These slower declines were modelled from slower 602 decline of I t with low f Ts in cold soils (Eq. 1) which slowed NH 4 + oxidation and thereby reduced 603 N 2 O emissions simulated during late autumn and spring thaw (Figs. 4b and 5b ), despite increased 604 NH 4 + concentrations (Fig. 3) . These reductions were consistent with those from chamber Table 6 ).
612
Reductions in N 2 O emissions modelled with NI after fall slurry applications became greater 613 when fall applications were delayed (F +2 in with later slurry application were also driven by more rapid DOC oxidation from more labile 631 manure C remaining during spring thaw that reduced [O 2s ] below that simulated after earlier fall 632 applications (Fig. 3d ). NI may therefore be particularly effective in reducing N 2 O emissions 633 during spring thaw following late fall slurry applications.
635
The decreases in N 2 O emissions modelled with NI from greater soil mixing (F 0.5 and F 0.8 636 vs. F in Table 6 ) were affected by how the redistribution of NI activity with soil mixing was than those modelled after 30 d ( (Table 6) . Ecosystem modelled with well tested simulation of NI effects may 706 make a valuable contribution to these assessments. 707 708
6.3.Modelling NI Effects on NH 3 Emissions and Mineral N Losses
709
The small NH 3 emissions modelled from slurry injection with limited soil mixing ( (Table 7) . Consequently only small net increases in NH 3 emissions (Table 7) were modelled 716 with NI from increased volatilization of aqueous NH 3 (Sec. 2.11 step 1) in equilibrium with 717 increased NH 4 + concentrations (Fig. 2 ). However these increases were large in relative terms 718 particularly following fall applications, consistent with increases of 33 -67% and 3 -65% The small losses of NO 3 -, and consequently the small reductions in these losses with NI, 724 modelled in the subhumid climate at the Edmonton South Farm ( reductions may be small and inconsistent (Smith et al., 2002) .
732
The increases in NH 3 emissions modelled with NI were larger than reductions in NO 3 -733 leaching ( Table 7) , indicating that net increases in N 2 O emissions from indirect effects of NI will (Table 9 ).
773
The value of K iNH4 in Eq. 2 reduced I t with the very large NH 4 + concentrations modelled 774 immediately after injecting slurry with large NH 4 + content (Table 3) into small bands (Sec. 3.1).
775
The use of K iNH4 was suggested by the findings of Janke et al. (2019) Year - - without NI and with DMPP on dates in the field study (Table 3) , and in fall on dates 2 weeks 991 before (F-2) or after (F+2) those in the field study, and with soil mixing during slurry application Year 2014/5 2015/6 Treat.
Amend. fall (F) or spring (S) with and without NI applied on dates in the field study (Table 3) 999
Year 2015 2016 Treat. Amend.
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